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February 25, 2011 

      Web: http://www.elevology.com 

RE: Donnie Rollins - Owner 

Elevology Inc 
Office: 713-864-4932          

To Whom It May Concern: 

Let me introduce myself. My name is Connie Crenshaw, CMCC and I am the Court Clerk Administrator for the 

Municipal Court of the City of Luling, Texas for the past 15 years and I have seen many changes in the use of 

technology in this court for all these years. When I first came to this job, there was an ancient IBM Consul PC 

that was a hand me down from the Hospital that the city received. There was no IT service or support except the 

assistant fire chief who had quite a bit of computer savvy to help with some of the problems that would come up 

either hardware or software problems but mostly you were on your own. The different work stations in the city 

all had different types of software on them. Some employees would put their own software on their PC’s and 

download things that would put various computers at risk, bringing in viruses that would infect whole groups of 

computers that were shared. Licenses for various software were missing. There was no back up of data to speak 

of. Most of us would have our own zip drive to back up data and our own plan to preserve that back up possibly 

off site. There was no organization or even any safety measures in place to protect our data until we contacted 

Mr. Donnie Rollins from Elevology. Boy, did he have his work cut out for him! He had to start from the bottom 

up. It took some time but he got all the computer hardware in the city updated. All PC’s now have the same 

software packages and all are properly licensed. His biggest deal was to set up a central server for our back up 

and protect our data with proper fire walls and virus protection. It was placed in the building that houses the 

Municipal Court and Dispatch because of the generator being here. Should power go out in any of our buildings 

or any part of the city, we have the server on the generator to save our data and to be able to keep on conducting 

city business.  

As for the Court itself, Mr. Rollins has set us up with 3 permanent stations for the regular court staff and 1 

remote station to be used by our intern or bailiff/warrant officer when needed. These are all on a hub so any of 

us will be able to work off of any of the stations with our own log on if need be. He has also set us up with a 

camera and printing system that lets us to be able to take pictures of the defendants which can be attached to 

their cases and if warrants are issued, a colored photo can be printed on the warrant for proper identification. He 

is currently helping me to work up a disaster plan for our Court.  

We very much appreciate Mr. Rollin’s pleasant demure and his quick responses to when we have problems or 

need assistance in problem solving. As for this Court, we would highly recommend Mr. Rollins and his 

company, Elevology for any and all IT service needs. 

Sincerely yours, 

Connie Crenshaw, CMCC 

Municipal Court Clerk Administrator 

City of Luling, Caldwell County, Texas 

mailto:donnie@elevology.com

